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The year· 1!15~ wn .. ~ not.nhle for 
11n outcr SJ>.'In' fiiiNl with hurtlin~: 
ro•:kets a'nd ~atclliws, for rHolu
tions hri~tlin~o: in all ~ortl('TA of a 

trouhlcd wul"ld and Tom (l{l()ley. 
In W.'>i, th&"N' youn~: nwn Hnv<> 
Guard, Hob Shane and !'o:kk Hey
nolt!~ were poundin~ tht• textbooks 
in <.-oll~-ges rwar Slw Franti :;,·o. 
Dnve, the u~knowl('(l~cd lt•adt•r of 
th<> Kroup, was an lwnur s t udent ut 
Stonford Univt·r~ily . :>i k k and Boh 
were n few mil•·~ uwny at ~t.·nlo 

College. 
A ~ommon inh•rt'flt .in th e na· 

tiTe rhy thmK of all t lw countri•'!< 
of the ,. u rld It'd to the form a· 
tion of a trio. Rut littlt' did tht'y 
dreAm that thtir back-room har
inonilin.r in ~t udent hangoutJI 
around Stanford ,.·ould lead to 
HUCCt'!l~. 

. One ~\·cning in lht' Spring of 
Hl&i, th<> boys werc eoncertizing in 
a colorful spot hard by the Stan
ford camplls. The Crnckt!tl Pot. 
I n the audienc~ was San Frnndscu 
publicist Frank Werber. who num
bcn>d am on~: his aceou nt~. the 
esoteric niRhtspot, the H unl!'ry i. 
Worber signed theni to a personal 
management contra,•t nnd hcl!'lln 
grooming the triu for a profes
sional debut. 

A!wr w~k~ of re-hearsal, The 
King~ton Trio wa.o; buokcd for brief 
appearances at the llungry i, 
Fack5 II and other San Frnndsco 
bistros . They then WHc s it:med for 
one week nt Thl' Purple Onion. 
They endL'<i \ll' spendin ~: SHen 
months. 

tn addition to the SOJ\Kl' th<'y 
M\'e picked up over the ye11rs, th<• 
boys do extensive rescareh. Th<>y 
pore over ancient ~ong hooks, li•
ten to sc:-rat.:hy r <.>N>rd t>ylind~N<. 

constantly on the prowl fnr new 
and diffl'rent material. 

Da\·e Guard dc>t·riht.>s the re
quirement.~ n 50ng mus t meet to b~ 
includl'd in the Trio's rt•fl'!rtoire : 
"As we progre~l' musically, In 
soa.rch of new material, we put 
only one restriction on the type of 
songs we will do : Thl'Y must havt> 
a basi.- .int••llil<('nt thought and b • .
Coundc.l in good !.ru!w:'" · 

·When Jlc,IJ and DIH"<' liv<>d in 
Hawaii, th.,~- had a comedy divinjl 
act which wu:; in groat df.>mand. 

REVIEWS 
Rati ng-s : 1- Superior , :! - Excel 

lent, :~-Good, 4--F'air. f• -Poor) 

Cannonball Adderh-
Somcthjn' Els(' I Blue ll:ote 1 

Julian · "Cannonhllll'" A ~lclerly, alto 
sax; !'lil ies Davis, t ru mpet; Art 
ntakey, drum•; llnnk .Jon,•s, piano ; 
Sam Jones, l>.1ss-- I 

?,:Iiles Davis rcassc.'rts hi • lyricnl 
s t.'l tcment.s · in a mnnncr to lenv~ 
ont• ga··pin~. Cannunl>l\11 is in su
per b st~ it•. Hank .l o1w ~ is unbeliev
able throu~hout . Art Blak«-y pro
pels the ~(roup perf,'<"tly. Sam 
Jont's hacks th• · l!"roup imngi
nati\·ely. 

Thi~ i ' •>n!' llf tht• all -time l("rcat 
ju.z Tl'<"<•rdings. 

WoWld~· IIerman 
The ll•·rr! Hit!"" Al('!lin In 

Stereo ( 1-: verl'sll -1 'h 

Herman's f irst haw! i,.. !IOrt of 
rl'United here, with ~omct!mes 
SU<:Cessf ul, but mo~tl y d isorgrmizt>4f 
results. Th~re nrt• :\Qrnc moments 
here, but the li~tt·ner hu to Jllow 
through an ooviou~ly under-re
hearsed repertoir<J IAJ reat>h them. 
It'! a shame this nx-ord didn' t 
come through; it was a good idea. 
This one ahould still appeal to 
Herman fan!, though and the 
110und is excellent. 

STEREO 
0wt. C..lltr I A&laatk) ---iY,. 
O.a al Clorio' loetMw H&l•rdoM. ....... 

- ...... nqiq , ... _._ .. t.'D 
otriae -n-. "'Get 0... _, T-." II , .. -..... 
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16 Sign For Basebalh 
First Practice MonJay 

by CI.JJ-'f' JfENIJRIX 
CluHter Sports Editor 

Sixtt•t•n men responded to COI\("h 
Claude Smith's call Cor baseball 
pl1;1ycr~ Tuesday und others are 
~xpcctcd to join th!! team when 
baskctbiill and other conflicting ac:• 
tivities permit. 

Coach Smith phms to hold the 
first baseball practice Monday. 

"We won't really be able to tell 
whot kind of team we lire going to 
hnve this year until· ba~ketball is 
completed,'' Coach Smith t>om· 
mented afwr the mcetin.:. 
25 OR 30 

"But we ought to have between 
26 and 30 by the time they »11 get 
out for practice." 

Coach Smith told the aaaem· 
bird prospedll that no 110sitlou 
wert' KI.'Cure and anybody -,.·ould 
play if he wu the bHt man ill 
that spot. 
The group laughed when the 

coach commented that he would 
''play the bench if it could hit." 
LEITERMEN 

Coach Smith e~timated ~ome 
nine lettermen return to the team 
this year. These include Doug Har
ris, W. L. Shepard, Donnie Veal, 
Norman Carter, Delin Crane, Har· 
uld Scoggins, Don Ford, J im Han· 
m1h, Clay Bailey and Marvin Tarp
ley. 

A good many of lut J•r'a 
ball players alao ff:portecl, u 
well aN Reveral frNbmaa proal• 

pt(tll in whom Coac:b Salth re
portH he has· hopea. 
Two t:ranafen are eJtpected next 

quarter who will further reinforce 
the baseball squad. 

TRANSFERS 
Jerry Rogers, a transfer from 

Carson Newman, will not be eliai
ble thi~ year but will be able to 
play the next two seasons. Rolrl!rl 
hit .311 with Carson Newman last 
seuon. 

Anothu traufer, W a 7 11 e 
Baker, who ,.-iU be eli~tible dw 
year c:omn to Mercer from Mid· 
die Georgia Junior Cohere. Ba· 
ker, a nati•e or Macon, worked 
out with the dub lut 1euon. 
Coach Smith ny1 he looked pret
ty rood then. 
One outat.anding feature of thit 

year·~ squud i~ t.he amount of lett
handed power potential. 

" I can put in seven left-handed 
hitters in the line-up at one time,'' 
Coach Smith pointed out, "That's 
enough' to drive any right-handed 
pitcher crazy.'' · 

Practice will get underway Mon
day at Willingham Field. ·The 
team will have 20 daya from then 
before the first game on March 26 
with the Citadel. 

Junior College Tourney 
In Semi-Finals Here Today 

Four teams are still in the TUn· 
ning Cor the Georgia state Junior 
College basketball title as the 
tournaml•nt moves into the semi· 
finai~ ut Mercer Friday. 

Eight of the 12 teams were elim
inated Wt!dnesday and T hursday 
nigh b. 

Participating in the toumament 
are : South Georgia , Armstrong 
College, Georgia Military College, 
Southern Tech, AbTaham Baldwin 

Agricultural College, Middle Geor· 
gia College, Georgia Southweatern, 
Young Harris, Gordon Military 
College, Brewton Parker . and 
J'ruett-McConnell . 

The winner's of tonight's games 
will play tomorrow night for the 
Junior College crown. 

Las t year Brewton Parker 
walked off with the "title while 
Young Harris won the champion. 
ahip in 1967. 

Cheerleading Is Exausting 
But. Rewarding, She Says 

by NANCY OTWELL 
(Editor'R Not~ : Clustu lltafr

_writer Nancy Otwf'll iN also a 
ml'mber ol the M~rcer cheerlead
ing t>orpto. Here shf' tf'lla how it 
r.~, .. '" be • (heerlt'ader.) 
StJtnding- before the crowd gath

ered to watch the Bruins pace the 
h:u-dwootl is an experience in it
"clf . ~~rh t·rowrl and each !fame 
is uniqU('. 

I HOmt'timell feel u thouJh 1 
han- run every inch of our SO 
by !15 foot rym with each plarer 
and if ,.·e loee I feel e-qually a .. 
diMppointed. 

Stw-n-o o .. e l\•tr•tloe 
A lromondou t.aJ at U.l~. lhh !. '"' 

of lh<l ""t otor.. do•8ftot rathe l.J'a. 
Th..-. Ia ooeo ouoiiOflt Qo.al.. MoTJtu• 
Forn-. J••""' Rlc haNo, J l••l• R .... 
,..., 1- Wlllla- t k . 

OTHERS 
Roro·o 8mo ...... ,.....,. ICoral) wlllo 

Jo<k Kat1t tt<h.- 1'/0 
One of ••• "-t , .. nr •"'- .-.oallot. 

olnrl111 hit ...... "" tn• ........ r 
.,.,..tftl'inc an-aft,.••••••· · 

lAo e .. w.......C.aeert Ia ll .. ono (Ca ... 
l•ll-1 '/o 

S..o rl .. -·• "-· aa lAo aatl tile 
"-To I'OUJ'SJI.. 11M tlu.W.. 

Tt halll..-...r. "tatllotl .. o"- Now Yoltl ,.,.._.. .. .., ..... w.aw. dM. !C.. 
•••"M.l-1 ' . r., .. , -.:r~-..u.! ~ ._......_ ., tl&la. . ... ,.......,~ ............ . 

For imt.anc:e, one ni~rnt th.! 
crowd ill slim anti a s the cheerlead· 
er!i trounce out on the court, full 
of vim, vigor and vitality, the 
st.nnd~ sit and st.are like statues. 
So we st•ven coeda in our saddle 
oxfords yell alone. 

What i11 you r excu~~e fo~ not 
· yellinr and ~tiTiDit }'9ur team a 
littlr MUpport ~ You don't kno,.
lhe )'f'IIJ'I?' 

Ch(!('rinl:" i>1 an exhau.atin~t and 
yet n•w~trding sport. It takea a lot 
of ener~ry to get out. and jump 
at·ound and try to keep the llpirlt 
up when the 3COte is down. When 
the· student body ree.ponds to our 
loodinl{, our own pep and spirit 
soar. 

That dinppointment ia doubled 
when w<! feel tha.t you have not 
supported your team. You m..y 
not know t.lie worda to all the 
cheers, but you can cwt&tnly cl .. p 
and .yell "Go." 

The NAJA Basketball Tourna
ment will be held at Mercer begin
nlt14f the 27th ot February.' M~n:er, 
with you tully ~hlnd them, hu a 
g'ood eh&n<:e to beeome the cha~. 
Let'a hear you! 

- Photo by Joha RoblMon 

THE LAST SHOT? 
Biil Finch PrattlcN 

Season Will End 
Against Erskine 

br DILL WILLIS 
Mercer winds up the 1968-69 

basketball aeaaon Tuesday ni~ht 
meeting the Flying Fleet of Er· 
skine College in Due West, SC. 

Taking on Oglethorpe's Stormy 
Petrels· Monday n ight in Atlan~, 

the Bears ·will move on to Due 
West for the season clincher tlle 
Collo\\·ing night. 

Havin&' defeated both teams 
heretofore this year, Mercer car
ril·s a \J-10 record into the Monday 
night contest. · 

CO:'IITROL 
Commenting on the Petrels, 

Coach Bobby Wilder pointed out 
that this club ia noted Co r playing 
control ball and that their ability 
got a good teat Wednesday when 
Oglethorpe took on Newberry Col
lege, a squad fresh from a win 
over Georgia Teachers: ' ' 

Merc:er atopped Orlethorpe in 
Macon thia lt'aaon in one or the 
home contest. plaJecl before 
Christmu. Thla •as MerHr'• 
2llt c:ouecuti.-e vleto17 over the 
Pe~rela ,.-lth Do ddeata. 
Last seaaon Merc:er atopped 

Oglethorpe In two conteata, the 
second one seeing the" Bean pull
ing a c)oae one out of the hat, 57-
53. 

CAPABLE CLUB 
Turnin~r his attention to Eraklne, 

Coach Wilder remarked that the 
Fleet had a capable elub thla •e.
son, but .hadn't posted ,uch a good 
record, due to atilt competition 
and the like. 

Mtrcer droppt'd the Fleet ben 
in Januarr by a 77~58 tally. In 
that rontHt, the Bn&illll' Norman 
Carter totall'll 31 pohlta for the 
nenlnc while Bill Flnc:h folktw
ed with no leu tJta• 18. ·eo ... Jnc 
Into thai eonttst, tJte Fleet had 
yet te win Ia 10 o•U.ra aDd 
ai11ce hu oDlJ manaced to wla 
one. 

"Don't count them out, however," 
Coach Wilder warned, polntinr to 
Ersldne'• recent ro aeah11t GTC 
In wbkh the Profs r.quJred o'ftr
ttJM to do--...n the hattllq JI'Mt. 

February 20. 19&9 

~x:.-: CLIFF HENDRIX 

I Finch's · · · 
Last Games 

Feet on the de•k, boou 1pread ln 
every dl~tion, Mercer aenlor BW 
Finch took time out from rettlnr 
ready for • blator)" quia to ahare . 
a few of hla reflections upon lfer. 
cer and Men:er balket ball. 

DiU, who will 
plaJ hia I. It 
reiWar HU01l 
ballp1UI Dat 
llonclaj a tl 4 . 
Tuead&y Dfaht., 
hu~n two 
yean bf ·..m~ 
at Mercer, play. 
Jlt6 first atrin~ 

. both J.MI'S .. 
well _as averaging. in the doubhl 
figures. · 

Commentlac oa the lluket
baU situation Ia reaeral, · Bill 
olMienl'd that MerMr playa a 
falrl7 touch aebedale aiMI ~ 
played 1udl duriar the Uae he 
hu been her~. 
"Take a look at aome of the 

teams we piay and then look at 
aol'lle of the teams they play, and 
you will aee what 1 mean." 

He ·went on to say that Mercer 
for its present capabilities tn.ated 
its basketball boys fairly well in 
the gra nt-in-aid department but 
t!Ult ~ere wa~ Jllill mut>h room for 
improvement. 

"Scoullnlf the poteDlial ball 
players Ia very important." BiD 
pointed out. "A acoat OUJilt to 
be able to Lell •hether a maP wiD 
be able to play three years or ao 
at a aehool. u the aeout thlab 
~oo, thm the Khool anould be 
prepared to offer that man at 
leut a good chunk of hit es
penlll'a to come to that K.hool 
and play ball. That ia if the 
school •anll to field a frODt· 
~unnin~t team fairly c:ouiat.ent· 
ly." 

Uav in~ already put in two Je&ra 
m the Men:er claasrooiDII, ··om 
,JlUnl!· to return to the hallowed 
. .alb next yt,.&r to do graauat. 
,,·ork before going in~ his chosen 
,,rofc;~~iun, eoiit.iling. 
· ''l won't be able to play next 
yenr but I hope to be able to help 
.~ut with a Uttle co&dunc . Aftol" 
that, 1 don't k.now for 1'\lJ'e wli~ 
' "II go to coach. There's milit.al')' 
.;ervict! to complete, abo. 

Before coming to Mereer Bill 
played basketball at Young llartU 
Junior College in the northeast 
part of the state. Bill'• aec:ond 
year 11aw Young Harrla walk oU 
.... ilh the Junior <A>Ilege tourna
ment.. 

Arriviac at Mercer in Uae fall 
of "1957, Bill Immediately took 
a first atrinJ apot alld pi&Jed 
all the aeBIIOD escept the laat 
several Jr811'1N •hen llln- took 
him out of the line·Up. He aur
aced eome 11 polall a rame for 
the '&7·58 campalp aDd oarllt' 
to flalah up thia yeu wiU. a 15 
polat o.-erall aura,.. RJtUq 
below the doable fl~ Mb 
twice thla 1eU011, BIU baa "---. 
con~i.atent U!u11 far thla ._... 
for a 14~18 polnlll a ra•e, ~ 
bad In anybodr'a "book. 

One of the thlngs upper-moat in 
dill's mind at pruent concerns hb 
approaching marria~ to 11ercttr 
~·-ed, Sue Beth Rowland. 

Putting hill finger on the date 
aa the 14th of Marc:b, Bill nld he 
hoped . the d!atrlct N AlA tourna
ment would aee Merc:er edmc out 

·on top ao the Bear• could get to 
Kanaaa City, out In 'the p.rt of"th~ 
country where hia· wedding will 
take plac:c. 

Careers ., 
All aenlon m&J ~· a fJ'efJ · 

c:opJ of C.rene Fer 1Ht, an in
formative booklet eonc.'ernln1 poaal
ble careers, from the Alpha Phi · 
Onie~r~a offlee In room m of tile · 
Student Center. The oftlee ill open, 
llo11da7 tbroqh Frlday,"!:411 p.m. 
undl ( :46 p.m, 


